RIDGE Fall 2014 Releases
2011 Monte Bello®
Source: Monte Bello Estate Vineyard in the Santa Cruz
Mountains. Cabernet sauvignon, merlot, petit verdot and
cabernet franc – oldest vines planted in 1949.
Tasting Notes: Saturated ruby/purple color. Marvelously-scented
rich mountain bramble fruit, intense anise/fennel, ginger,
cardamom, flint. Black currant/cassis entry, coffee, forest floor,
crushed rock. Full body, elegant chalky tannins, refreshing
acidity in a lengthy finish. EB (1/14)
very limited quantity

12x375mL
3x750mL/wood
3x1.5L/wood
1x3L

$______
$______
$______
$______

case price,
case price,
case price,
btl. price,

_____
_____
_____
_____

cases
cases
cases
bottles

2012 Lytton Estate® Petite Sirah
Source: Lytton Springs Estate Vineyard in Dry Creek Valley, just
north of Healdsburg. Zinfandel (oldest vines planted 1902),
petite sirah, carignane, mataro (mourvèdre).
Tasting Notes: Dark purple in color, toasty oak, pepper, fennel
and mint on the nose; concentrated blackberry/plum fruit on the
palate with a full tannic structure and notes of cocoa and mint
on the finish. JO (8/14)
12x750mL

$______ case price,

_____ cases

limited quantity
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RIDGE Fall 2014 Releases
2012 Lytton Springs®
Source: Lytton Springs Estate Vineyard in Dry Creek Valley, just
north of Healdsburg. Zinfandel (oldest vines planted 1902),
petite sirah, carignane, mataro (mourvèdre).
Tasting Notes: Black cherry, vanilla, toasty oak and mint aromas.
Complex flavors of raspberry, black olive, licorice with chalky
tannins. Long finish with intriguing notes of pepper and spice. JO
(6/14)
12x375mL
12x750mL
6x1.5mL
1x3L

$______
$______
$______
$______

case price,
case price,
case price,
btl. price,

_____
_____
_____
_____

cases
cases
cases
bottles

2012 Pagani Ranch Zinfandel
Source: The old Pagani Ranch on the east side of Sonoma
Valley. 100-year-old zinfandel, petite sirah, alicante, mataro
(mourvèdre), and carignane vines.
Tasting Notes: Deep garnet color; ripe stone fruit aroma, with
tart strawberry and oak spice; medium full entry, sweet-tart
cherry fruit, multi-layered, mineral, earthy, coated tannins, firm
acid, moderately long finish. EB (7/14)
12x750mL

$______ case price,

_____ cases

limited quantity

2012 Three Valleys
Source: Zinfandel vineyards from the Dry Creek, Russian River
and Alexander Valley appellations, Sonoma County.
Tasting Notes: Garnet color; cherry and raspberry fruits,
wintergreen, savory herbs, barrel spice; cherry fruit on entry,
lively acidity, medium body, smooth tannin texture, gravelly-clay
mineral finish. EB (2/14)

12x750mL

$______ case price,

_____ cases
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